Outing Opportunities for Venture Scouts

Here’s a list of various awards & outdoor activities Venture Scouts & Crews can use as outdoor program opportunities.

- World Conservation Award
- Conservation Good Turn Award
- Climb on Safely Training Award
- NEW - Standup Paddle Boarding Award
- Mile Swim Award
- Snorkeling BSA Award
- Historic Trails Award
- William T. Hornaday Unit & Scout Awards
- Florida Sea Base Adventures
- Northern Tier Adventures
- Philmont Scout Ranch Adventures
- Bechtel Summit Adventures

- Leave No Trace Award
- Outdoor Ethics Award
- BSA Lifeguard Award
- Boardsailing BSA Award
- Kayaking BSA Award
- SCUBA BSA Award
- 50 Miler Award

From the Indian Waters District Camping Committee For ALL Cub Scout Packs, Boy Scout Troops and Venture Crews

Questions? Contact District Camping Chair Vaughn L. Neiley
Telephone: 607-732-0885 or E-mail: TeamVK@aol.com

National BSA Website for Specific Award Requirements and Award Applications
www.scouting.org/scoutsource/Awards_Central.aspx
**Outing Opportunities for Cub Scouts**

Here’s a list of various awards & outdoor activities Cub Scouts & Cub Scout Packs can use as outdoor program opportunities.

- **World Conservation Award**
- **Leave No Trace Award**
- **Conservation Good Turn Award**
- **Outdoor Ethics Award**
- **William T. Hornaday Unit Award**

**New Handbooks for Each Rank!**

Core Adventure & Elective Adventure Requirements Replace the Old Achievements & Points

- *Tigers* - 6 Core Adventure Requirements
- *Wolf* - 6 Core Adventure Requirements
- *Bear* - 6 Core Adventure Requirements

Belt Loops for Each Adventure before Rank

*Tiger* - 13 Elective Adventures to Choose From

*Wolf* - 13 Elective Adventures to Choose From

*Bear* - 13 Elective Adventures to Choose From

Belt Loops for Each Elective Adventure

Core Adventure Awards for Webelos Scouts working on the Webelos & Arrow of Light Badge and Elective Adventures are Pins

*Webelos* - 5 Core Adventure Requirements

*Webelos & Arrow of Light* - 4 Core Adventure Req.

*Webelos & Arrow of Light* - 17 Elective Adventures to Choose From

**Whittling Chip For Bear & Webelos Scouts**

**Outing Opportunities for Boy Scouts**

Here’s a list of various awards & outdoor activities Boy Scouts & Boy Scout Troops can use as outdoor program opportunities.

- **World Conservation Award**
- **Leave No Trace Award**
- **Conservation Good Turn Award**
- **Outdoor Ethics Award**
- **William T. Hornaday Unit & Scout Awards**

**NEW - Complete Angler Award**

**NEW - Climb on Safely Training Award**

**Historic Trails Award**

**National BSA Honor Patrol Award**

**Florida Sea Base Adventures**

**Northern Tier Adventures**

**Philmont Scout Ranch Adventures**

**Bechtel Summit Adventures**

**Keep America Beautiful Hometown Award**

**Fireman’s Chip Award**

**Totin’ Chip Award**

**Paul Bunyan Woodsman Award**

**Wood Badge**

**Powder Horn**

**Boy Scout & Venture Youth Now Eligible to Attend Both!**